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How long can order prevail

after law is cut down in Whitesburg?

Regardless of its intentions,' the Whitesburg City Council appears
to have opened the way foriiootlsggers, safecrackers, sex perverts
and other criminal elements to operate in many sectionsxrf the city
without fear of being caught. '

The council Tuesday night fussed at city police for doing patrol
work in residential and outlying sections of the city, for answering
so many calls forhelp, andf in, general, for acting like a police
force. .'" . '

In effect, the council told police to park their patrol car, spend
their time on foot along Main Street and largely to forget about the
rest of the town. ". . , . .

It seems to us .Whitesburg is, like the- - man who never had typhoid
because he hatl-hal- l r typhoid shots. Thetown largely has
been f:ss of major crime because it has .haft an effective police
force. Frequent parrots pf nil sections jf the ctty largely have kept"
crime away. . . . , ,

We feci sorry foi policamen-wh- o have been told not to an- -
swer. "little complaints. What is a little complaint? "Most crimes
of p.Usiori, such- - ns mnrder sunt out as fights or quarrels little
complaints'.'- - and then grow to something Diggef if not promptly
broken op by police. A man lurking about a bujlding may or may
nor b'c planning a robbery. Adrunken driver may or may not stride
And kill a child, Little complaints? .,

.. A wife lnay 6horfe that her husband has "threatened to beat her up,
and ha' may Kill her a few minutes later unless police? intercede.
A little complaint? ,

We find little merit in the argument that the reduction ordered in
police protection for the citizenry is needed for financial reasonsi.,
True, whitesburg oporates on a tight budget and occasionally has to

'bottow. monay until new faxes come in. But the-cit- has not been
operating la ine rea. . . . .
purely, police patrols' have been the only thing keeping present

or potential bootleggers from operating within the city limits' on a
wida-OD- en basis. Worf't these same individuals recard the council's
action as a tip-o- ff that they may once again resume operations?

Whitesburg boasts that it is,a poaceful, law-abidi- safe place to '

llva. tow much longer will this boast be true?
: ,. ...

ft. council wants to hold town back, .
o

if.c.rininrt a nrpttv nnnrt inh nf it .

are sorry to seo'that tne Whitesburg City Council has gone
arid voted unanimously to turn loose the Pine Mountain Junc-

tion atea'jt annexed two yearsago.
W&'bava.-y&- t to hear a single valid argument for

and thereby flo its duty as a citizen.
; Never have we seen such a glaring example of the business0ofo
placing tfie welfare of one private firm above the welfare of an en- -
tire community.

We thinknhe newly elected council, and Mayer Ferdinand Moore,
have failed to keep faith with Whitesburg and its voters. Moore and
the cimncilmen were elected without opposition, but with the gen-
eral understanding that they would maintain the status quo in
Whitesburg on annexation, --efforts to obtain'federal aid, etc. sWe
knpw of no one who voted for the "councjl in the belief they would

; as-mti- ex ?na in general try 10 move me ciock oaexwara.
'if the council's goal is io prevent growth of the' city, toJeep out

. any form of federal aid and In 'genera I to hold the town baqk, then0

.it, Indeed achieving.that aim.
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Jenkins
"leTYEAR'S EVE

Bv MRS. CARL LAYNE '

Jr. and Mrs. E. B. Sanders
ind children spent New Year's
Eve with Mrs. Sanders' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ratliff of
Hellier.

Holiday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.1 Bill Green were
their son, Hershel, and his fam-

ily of Dayton, Ohio. Mrs.
Green'is the, former Ann Boyes.

Mr. .and Mrs, Hobart Tucker
spent Christmas? with their
daughter, Mrs, Ezra Johnson,
and family.

Christmas dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Green
were8 Mr. and Mrs. Granville

. Dagnan'and their daughters,
Neon and Charlotte of

Daytbn, Ohio.
Guests of Gebrge Asburg fr

the holidays were his daughter, ,
Mrs. Chick Flannery (Virginia) c

of Norton, Va.1 and, his sons?
. George Asbury Jr.. and Frank As-Jju- ry

and his wife. 0
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Potter and

m
their baby of Indlanapolis.'lnd. ,

spent last week end with their
arents, Mr. nd 'Mrs. Everett

, Potter. Ronald and Jeanette 0

Potter 31so visited" their parents.
.Mrs. Enoch Tucker and daugho
ter and son visited relatives for
a week over the holidays. They
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

bart Tucket, Mr, andMrs. Clif--

ford Hunsaker and Mr, and Mrs.
Link Prichard. 0

The Central Missionary Baptist
Church in Mudtown had a0Watch
Night Service Sunday night from
8 p. m. Through midnight. The
Rev Elmer Hughes of Clint- -
wood, Va., and the Rev. Carl

3

Layne spoke.
Linda Stallard) daughter 8 of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stallard, is
able to be Gout and back in
school after spending two weeks
in Whitesburg Memorial Ho-

spital.
eAnn Knight, daughter of Mr.

'.and .Mrs. ElsworthJnight. ewQ
tertained0 several of her ftiends
with 'a New 'Years party at her '

home Friday night. 0 Punch,
cookies and nitwere served.

o Mr. andi Mrs. Jim C. Wilson
and' daughter, 'Margaret, spefit

, the; Christmas holidays inNash-ville- ,

Tenn',with Mrs, Wilsorj's
mother. Margaret spent a few
days' in Dixon "springs with HeCo

aunt, Mrs. Lewis Beasley.
Sp4 Joe Pat Farley, son of

. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis. Farley,
who is serving in Baumhilder,
Germany flew home to.be with

'his parents for the holidays. H

.will leave" Friday to return to
Germany, where he will serve a

.yar-t- o 18 months. Also vsiitin
the Farleys were their other two4

'

'Fiscal Court '

(Crom Page 1)

to get the' p.ost eventually State
law provides that .when county
commissions deadlock on an ap- - .
pointment, and. the deadlock
continues tor 15 days, the coun- - '
ty judgS may 'enter art order
making the appointment.

' In a recent opinion on the sub-
ject, written to Dr. Skaggs, As-

sistant Attorney General Ray
Corns commented: "It was the
intent of the legislature by' grant-
ing this authority to the county,
judge to avoid vacancies U var-
ious appointed offices and post-
icus of employment by bkow-

ing authority upon the county
judge, who is the chief execu-
tive officer of the county, to
make such appolntmmt When a
deadlock' has occulted. This
powei doespot ifctend to the .
cehnty jtfdge. ift majtters whLch'd-o-

not relate to of
uiubcnrw.j:iiipaiDypOT,. ...

.

PARTIES HELD' BY SEVERAL RESIDENTS

e,
sons, Sgt. and'Mfs, lack Farley.
and children of Baltimore, Md.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Farley
and spn, Chris, of Lorraine; o.

e
Mrs, Martha Storey and chil-

dren spent the, Christmas holi- -

days with her niene and nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tweed of
Greenville, Tenn., adn Mr.

t and Mrs. Bill Britton of Morris- -.

town, Tenn.
Dinner guests of Mrs, Bess Tel

ry Christmas Day were her son
and daughter and their families:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Terry, Mrs

9
Jackie Collins and Dr., Arthur J.
Nash and children. c

Home for the holidays to visit
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Roberts, were their
daughters, Judy and Shirley, and
Mr.' and Mrs. Gerald Wright
(Saundra) ofChicago, They al- -
so visited he Wrights in Dorton.

; Our congratulations, to Mr. and
Mrs. Reed 'Potter on the arribal
of a son Dec. 20 at Pikevllle
Hospital, Pikeville. They'nam-- 0

ed himvlark Reed Mrs. Potter
0 is the former Lorraine Wynne,

daughter of Mrs. M.cB.Adams
of Rocky Hollow. '

Miss Phyllis Kelly and Micky
Adkins" spent the holidays with
their parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
Dallas Kelly and' the Rev. and
Mrs. Eigene Adkins. The girls
are attending "Ashland Beauty '
College. .

Mr.' and Mrs. JackJv1ullinsof
Detroit, Mich. , spent Christmas .
with his "mother, Mrs. "Peggy 0
Mullins. Mrs. Mullin$4returned
to Mifihlgan with, them for the
winter ."

Visiting in the home ofjvlr.
and Mrs. George Fleming over
New Year's week endJWere'Mr.
and, Mrs. Alfred Fleming nd
four children of Akron, Ohifo.

s The9 Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship of the Jenkins Methodist
Church held a New'ejir's patty
in9 the church basement Friday
night. Each member fhvifed a
guest. About 20 attended.
Mrs. "John Childress, sponsored
thearty. 0 .

A lc Henry Sanders, and his
wife "of "Craig Alr8 Force Base,
Ala., spent the holidays with
his "parents, o Mr. and Mrs, An- -
drew Farley

A.CR. Shelby c(Red)ois a patient
in Mountain Home Hospital at
Mountain Home, Tenq. He is a
veteran of World Vtfar I. Frierds
in Jenkins now0 him as BJg Red.
His home now is at Shelby Gap.
Le'i's all remember ,lim0with a
card; we wish him a speedy re-

covery. 8
Visiting in the homeofMr.

By FLORA SCOTT

'
A tragic death struck McRob-er- ts

Saturday afternoon between
1 and 5 p. m. Denton Burke,

son of Ernest Burke,
ho was home on furlough after

ols basic military training, shot
himajelf with a shotgun in the
home of his parents. He died
while undergoing ''surgery at
Whitesburg Memorial Hospital.

Death galled at the home of
Arthur Stewart and took his wife
who .had been suffering from
cancer for the past year. Be-

sides her husband she is sur-
vived by a daughter who lives
in Cincinnati, three sons at'
home and her mother.

Mrs. Sue Beach ii a patient at
Park Avenue Hospital in Norton,
Va. She has leased Ruth Old-
ham's Beauty Salon. . '

Mr. and Mrs.
who have been visiting their
son. Bill,' andjiis family for the '
past two weeks, returned to their
.home id Altoona, Pa., Sunday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Paul Barker and
children . of Cincinnati were
home. for", thfi New Year's week

and Mrs. Elmer Hester ober the
week end were Sgt. Conard
Hester and his wife ofPaints-vill- e,

Sgt. Hester is setving in
France and was hqme just for
the holidays. .

Visiting Mr", and Mrs. Henry
(Red). Horner over the holidays
were his son, Jack, who is a
band director at Madison High
School, Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tipsword
of Coal City, 111., recently were
Ins'talle'd as worthy matron and
worthy patroi of White Star
Chapter 452, Order of the East-e- m

Star. Mrs. Tipswofd is thp
termer cieo Nasn, aaugnter .
Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Nash .
of Jenkins. A son, Danny, acted
as and another son,
Ronnie, gave the ode to the flag
during the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Nash sent a bouquet of red,
roses, which' was presented9 to
Mrs. Nash by.hqr daughter,,

" James Stamper .

(From Page )

ne was Dorn at Maiii.e In Knott
bounty and was a son of WUli am
Thomas and Elizabeth Stamper.

He came to Letcher County as
a young man jnd wosked in a
store at Blackey for "the man who

.later became his father-in-la-

. Mu Sfamper was married to
Millie Ison in December, 1912.
He worked as a teacher, mer-
chant . aid farmer. After he
cdrnpleted his terms as jailer,
he was a bookkeeper for the De;
partment of Highways. He was
a lifelong Democrat and served

. as election pfficer many years.
He. and his wife have taken,

manv voun DeoDle into theirj a m m

home and helped them to com-- ,

plete their educations.
During World War II.'Mr. .

Stamper made it a practice to
visit the bus station and say
goodbye to men leaving for .
military service.
'Survivors besides his wife

Mrs. FoMace Fields,
Whitesburg; two stepsons, Ker- -

mit and K.ennon Combs both of
Whitesburg; a.
Mrs. Allie Oweo, Charleston,

".va.i ana iwo roster aaugn- -
ters, Hi Marjorie Stamper Ad-ai- s,

Whitesburg, and Mrs. Al-

berta Stamper Treadway 'Cin-
cinnati; and .three sisters, Mrs.
Lettie Smith and Mrs. Cora
Breeding, both' of Sassafras, and
Vlrs. Cinda Collins, Litt Qarr.

'end.
Mrs. Bill' Mea.de is still. a pa-

tient at. Whitesburg Memorial
Hospital. . She is seriously ill

Miss Gail 'Fields, who teaches
near Morehead, spent the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fields'.' .

Students home for the holidays
were Sandra Polly, Johnny Hall,
Ronnie Fields, Norman Wright,

' Connie Mullins, Robert Collins
and Kenneth Maggard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vinson had
as visitors over.the holidays their
sons, Edward of Maine ana James
.of Detroit and their families.
.Mn. Haroii Howard it vltlHna

her mother and sisters in Jack-
son. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott of
Pittsfield, 111., visited his and
her folks here during the Christ-
mas holidays. 'Bom to Mr. and Mis. Larry
Holmes,, a baby boy 'during.
Christmas week end.

Wedding bells rang Die. 26 for
Mary Ann Cloute and John
Charlton Oldham,. They ' were
narried at Clintwood, Va.

'DEATK STRIKES McROBERTS

Kenneth'Shade,

candlelighter

stepdaughter,


